
SALARY InCREA

DEFEATED IN

SE BILL

SENATE

Vote Was Tie, Which, Under
Rules, Prevents Passage.

OTHER BILLS' FATES SEEN

President Vinton Utiles All Measures
Advancing; Pay Must Be Re-

ferred to Hostile Committee.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Feb. 10.
(Special.) Opponents of the cascade of
salary bills which have been flooding
ihe legislature won a hair-lin- e victory
in the senate today when senate bill
No. ITS, increa-- .ig the salary of the
state tax commissioner from $2500 to
$3000. was .defeated. The senate was
evenly divided on the bill, the- - rules
providing that in case of a tie vote the
bill fails to pass.

fctorm signals for the bill were
hoisted when Senator Patterson sought
to amend the bill by attaching a ref-
erendum clause to have it referred to
a vote of the people. His motion was
lost by a vote of 17 to 13.

Senator Moser appeared as the chief
sponsor for the bill. He asserted the
senate was seeking to shift responsibil-
ity in cluttering up the br.llot with a
great mass of salary measures. Such
procedure, he contended, would doom
all such measures to certain defeat.

'ncople Ha . - Habit of Voting; "o."
"The people have a habit of v ing

'no' when in doubt, and inasmuch as
the voters would not receive any part
of this salary, they would be quick to
register a negative vote," he told thorn.

The bill was presented by the com
mittee on assessments and taxation,
four of the five members having fa-
vored the increase. They said that,
compared to the service performed by
other state officials, the tax commis-
sioner is justly entitled to the rise, al-
though he did not seek it or request it.

The final vote on the bill follows:
For final passage Baldwin. Banks. - Bell,

Ebcrhard, Handley. Howell. Hurley, Jones.
Closer. Norblad, Orton. Pierce. Ritner, Shanks
and Smith of Cooa and Curry.

Against the bill Dimick. Eddy. Farrell.
Gill, Huston. Lachmund. Lafollette. Xickpl-se- n.

Patterson, Porter. Smith of Josephine,
Strayer. Thomas. Wood and Vinton.

Another Test of Strength Made.
' Another test ot the strength between

those favoring salary increases for state
officials and the opposition was de-
layed when Mrs. Thompson's house bill
increasing the salary of the dairy and
food commissioner . was to
the ways and means committee just be-
fore it was up for final passage.

President Vinton made a new inter-
pretation of the senate rules by holding
that all bills Increasing salaries of state
officials must be referred to the ways
and means committee after having run
the gauntlet of the committee on state
and county officers. The ways and
means committee has a big majority
against increases, which, members of
the senate believe, sounds the senate
death knell for all other similar
measures.

HOUSE PLAYS HORSE AWHILE

Representative Bnrdick Treated to
Scare on Salary Bill.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 10.
(.Special.) Speaker Jones and his co-

horts turned the tables on Represent-
ative T i . v M i tflHnv nit ill;) v p ( i around
a one j manders that
bills, providing ior increasing trie sai- -

of the county officers of Jeffer-
son county.

A steady stream of negative votes
poured from the mouths of the house
members as the bill was being voted
on, only a few who were not on the
inside voting affirmatively..

Finally Speaker Jones, casting the
last vote, stated that inasmuch as this
was a purely local measure he would
vote in favor of the bill in view
the wishes of the representative from
the six central Oregon counties.

Immediately the house arose almost
as a body and each member demanded
that his vote be changed to "aye."

"This is just to show you what we
could do if we wanted to," . chirped

Smith of Multnomah after
the comedy had been staged.

A few days ago the Burdick following
had some fun with a Marion
gopher bill in the same manner, finally
all turning on reconsideration and pass-
ing the bill.
STATE AID ONLY SUSPENDED

Industrial Accident
Measure Amended

Commission
by House.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 10.
. (Special.) Amended so as to provide
that state aid to industrial accident
commission shall be suspended until
June 30, 1921, the senate bill passed
the house today. The bill as it came
over from the senate provided for
wiping out state aid permanently. A
series of hearings by the revision of

committee in the house resulted
in the compromise agreement being
reached for temporarily removing such
a id.

Representative Smith of Multnomah,
stated in the house that as a repre-
sentative of labor he was opposed to
the permanent removal of state aid and
wished it understood, that the action
at this time is not to be considered in
the light of a precedent binding, labor
to the principle of removing etate aid
permanently two years from now.

Government Trucks Desired.
PTATR CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 10.

How To Make a
Gray Hair Remedy

Mrs. Maokie. the well-kno- New
York actress, now a grandmother, and
whose hair is still dark, recently made
the following statement: "Gray
streaked or faded hair can be imme-
diately turned black, brown or light
brown, whichever shade you desire, by
tho use of the following simple remedy
that you can make at home:

"Merely get a box of Orlex powder
at any drug etore. It costs very little
ft nd no extras to buy. Dissolve it in
4 oz. of distilled or rain water and
comb it through the hair. Uircctions
for mixing and use come In each box.
One box will last you for months.

"It is safe, it doeB not rub off. Is
sticky or creasy, and leaves the

hair fluffy. It will make a gray-haire- d
person look many years

younger." Adv.

IMPOVERISHED
MEN AND WOMEN

Quickly Regain Health. Strength, En-
ergy and Ability by Taking

Cadomene Tablets.
Tim Very Best Tonic.
Hold by All Druggists.

L3J I .., . .; Adv.

(Special.) In a joint resolution in-
troduced by Representative Sheldon,
congress is memorialized to provide
motor trucks from the army at low
rates for use by state and coun-
ties on Oregon highways work.

HOUSE CLEANS UP CALENDAR

Steady Day's Work Results In Pass-In- s

Measures.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Keb. 10.
(Special.) The house cleaned up its

calendar for the day by passing the
following bills.

II. B. 13.".. by Martin Relating to estab-
lishment ot insurance-ratin- g bureaus.

H. B. 244. by Sheldon Making it unlaw-
ful to obstruct streams on which hatcheries
aro located.

H. B. ::3t, by McFarland Providing that
shall pay anglers' licenses in

this state equal to that paid in their home
states.

H. B. 243, by Gallagher Providing for ex-
change of slate lands, and permitting state
to compromise in land fraud cases.

H. B. M45, by Smith ot Baker Relating
to irrigation districts.

11. B. 25t. by Kdwarda Relating to char-
ters of cities and towns.

H. B. 83(1. by Woodson Relating to ditch-
ing and diking.

H. B. 340, by Gordon Limiting time for
starting actions to test validity of drainage
districts. '

H. B. 345. by Idleman (by request) Pro-
viding means for filling vacancies at elec-
tions.

H. B. 365, by Burdick Fixing salaries of
officers of Jefferson county.

H. B. ytiH. by Burdick Fixing salary of
county judge of Grant county.

H. B. 3H7, by Burdick .Fixing salary of
treasurer of Grant county.

H. B. 371, by Gordon Enlarging power
of porta to issue bonds to 5 per cent as-
sessed valuation.

H. B. 3K1. by Clatsop county delegation
Fixing salaries of officers of Clatsop county.

H. B. 3S7. by Polk county delegation
Fixing salaries of commissioners of Polk
county.

H. B. 400. by Smith (Baker) Fixing sal-
ary of county Judge of Baker county.

H. B. 401. by Smith (Baker) Fixing sal-
ary of treasurer of Baker county. "

H. B. 418, by Lewis Granting extra ter-
ritorial jurisdiction to cities and towns.

H. B. 417, by Smith (Baker) Relating to
est rays.

S. B. 6. by Xorblad Relating to attach-
ments and counter claims.

S. B. 32, by Eberhard Relating to con-
firming of sales under execution.

S. B. 61. by judiciary committee Sus-
pending state aid to industrial accident com-
mission to June 30, 1921.

S. B. 39. by Eddy Relating to attorney's
fees in actions for wag claims.

S. B. tl't. by Strayer Providing for man-
ner of service, on foreign corporations.

S. B. 110, by Multnomah county delega-
tion Increasing salaries of circuit judges in
Multnomah county to 5000 a year.

ARMISTICE TERMS UNDECIDED

War Council Reaches No Decision as
' to New Conditions.

PARIS, Feb. l6. (By the Associated
Press) The supreme war council, in
which Marshal Foch nd other military
commanders sit with the council of the
great powers, continued today the dis-
cussion of the terms for the renewal
of the German armistice, without
reaching a decision. At the same
the league) of nations commission vir-
tually completed the final draft of that
project, assuring its presentation at a
plenary, session the latter part of the
week.

The discussion of the armistice took
a wide range, including the failure to
execute some of the clauses of the pre-
vious armistice, the blockade and the
use of enemy merchant shipping. But
the main issue turned on a series of
proposals of a rather drastic nature,
designed to place the enemy beyond
the possibility of reaffirming and re-
newing the conflict.

From the French standpoint, menace
of such renewal is not past, and it
is urged as a matter of foresight that
suitable safeguards be established.
What these safeguards are has not
been, disclosed, but it is generally un-
derstood that they include the limita-
tion of the production of field and
heavy guns and an exact accounting
of heavy guns now on hand, also some
limitation of the, military organizatin
which is t be of police service.

While some of the military com- -
little with of Burdick's salary take the view radical

aries

of

county

the

laws

not

the

time

measures are needed to assure the al
lies, particularly France, against a pos-
sibility of renewed peril, yet other
views tend to place reliance on eco-
nomic measures as the best means of
averting any renewal of enemy activ-
ity.

Besides the discussion of the armis-
tice terms, . Klotz. the French minister
of finance .presented documents of the
German general staff showing a sys-
tematic plan to destroy French indus-
try ,not only as a military measure,
but as a means to promote German in-

dustrial interests. These documents
were referred to the economic confer-
ence recently established. The discus-
sion of the armistice terms will be
continued tomorrow.

DEATH PENALTY AGAIN" URGED

Senator Dimick's Resolution Adopt-

ed, Only Eight Dissenting.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 10.
(Special.) With but eight opposing

votes. Senator Dimick's resolution pro-
viding for a submission of the capital
punishment amendment to a vote of the
people, was adopted in the senate today
on third reading. The eight who op-

posed the measure were Senators Banks,
Gill, Handly, Hurley, Jones. Norblad,
Shanks and Strayer. Their opposition
was based on the fact that the people
of Oregon by popular vote did away
with the death penalty.

The resolution was amended to pro-
vide other methods than hanging for
inflicting the death penalty. Senator
Dimick declared that the time is now-rip-

for Oregon to hold a few "Neck-
tie" parties for murderers, lik Liard
and" others who have been convicted
recently. The resolution was for-
warded today to the house for consider
ation.
SI3 MORE BILLS STARTED

Legislative Committee Consents to
Introduction of Measures. -

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 10.
(Special.) The following new bills

were introduced in the house today by
consent of the legislative committee:

H. B. 4i"8 (Sub for II. B. 47) by Graham
of Washington Amending section 1, chapter
jitj. general laws of Oregon, relating to
granting of fishing license to war veterans
and pioneers.

H. B. 449 (Sub for H. B.. 308) by Dennis
Amending section 2, chapter 324. general
laws of Oregon, 15)1:1. relating to duties and
objects of Oregon bureau of mines and
geolopy.

H. B. 4D0 (Sub for H. B. 1SH by I.afferty
Providing for voting on question of allow-

ing dogs to run at large in counties, towns
and voting precincts.

II. B. 4ol. by irrigation committee Pro-
viding for judgments of confirmation of or-
ganization of irrigation districts.

H. B. 04:; (Sub for II. B. 1." hy Cross
Amending section :!0I!4. L. O. I..., fixing sal-
aries of county officers of Clackamas county.

H. B. 44:S (Sub. for II. B. .".04 by IlurdKegulatlng net fishing in Netanicum andWahanna rivers.

Guard Bill to Have Special Hearing.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 10.
(Special.) The Howell bill providine

for establishment of the Oregon guard
will be subject of a special hearing by
the houso committee on military af-
fairs Thursday night at S o'clock, Rep-
resentative Westerlund. chairman of
the committee announced todav.

Lord Robert May Decline Post.
PARIS. Feb. 10. Lord Robert Cecil.

British representative on the league of
nations commission, is still considering
tho question whether he will accept theappointment as British ambassador to
Washington, which has been offered
bim. It is understood that he is not
inclined to take the post.
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AfJTI-ALIE- N BILL IS

FOUfiHT BY LDBBYISTC

Bitter Fight Expected When
e Renick Measure Comes Up.

TREATY VIOLATION FEARED

Principal Opposition Comes From
Fishing-- Centers Where Foreign-

ers Mainly Congregate.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Although legislative echoes have
for four Weeks been burdened with
declarations of straight Americanism,
the Senate today could not get to a
vote on the Renick bill.

The measure bars to employment on
public work any kind of aliens who
took non-citiz- en exemption from United
States service in the war with Ger-
many. The. bill also makes it illegal
for such an alien to hold a license, a
milder restriction than that proposed
in the new fish code, which makes ac-
tual citizenship a necessary qualifica-
tion.

On the insistence of Senator Loomis
of Grays Harbor the bill was referredback to the judiciary committee withinstructions that it be .reported to theSenate Thursday morning. Referencewas made on Loomis' contention thatthe bill conflicts wtih treaty provisions,especially with Norway and Sweden.

Draft Board Facta Told.
Senators Rockwell. Smith. Brown.

Fairchild, W. Don Johnson and Met-ca- lf

urged passage of the bill, leaving
me matter or treaty construction to thesupreme court. Fairchild cited alienfishermen as not only refusing to serve
the country, but withdrawing whatgold they had and hiding it when thecountry went to war. In his experi-ence on a local draft board. Senator
Smith said, alien slackers openly ad-
mitted that they wouldn't fight for the
uniiea states, but were anxious to re-
main here and reap war wages. In therecent fisheries conference at Portland,he said, the conferees learned of mennow enjoying special privileges whohad been in this country 20 vears with.out becoming citizens.

Senators Iverson. E. Ren JnhnnnLandon, Morthland and Davis sustainedme argument of treaty violation.
Populous Lobby Present.

A populous lobby from fishing centersis at Olympia to kill any non-alie- n leg-islation, and a bitter fight is expectedwhen the bill reaches final considera-tion, but supporters believe they willbe able to pass it, especially since themarked activity of aliens in the Seat-tle and Tacoma strikes.
Senate bill No. IS. which removes thelimit on streetcar fares, sur- -

viveu a not Iignt in the house todavand went to third reading with ap
parently assured prospects of passing.Its opposition is particularly directedagainst the emergency clause, which, ifretained, approved by the governor, willremove the bill from referendum lia-bility. Kirkman of Walla Walla andmembers of the Spokane delegation de-
fended the emergency as a legitimate
need in behalf of streetcar companiescaught in the whirl of high prices forlabor and material.

Port Bill Passes House.
Another living Seattle issue took hold

of the house on a bill permitting port
commissions to exceed a statutory

levy limit, but the bill passed
over 14 negative votes, carrying thesupport of various other sound cities
which have adopted or intend to adopt
the commission plan.

By the passage of house bill 18 thestate labor commissioner's salary is
increased to J3000 a year and factoryinspectors granted 16 a day.

Representative Guie or King, intro-
duced an appropriation of $200,000 for
establishment of a custodian school for
feeble minded children in WesternWashington. It is understood that the
institution is to be located in King or
Pierce county. On second reading the
intentional taking of an automobile
was made a felony under penalty of 10years imprisonment.

Public Hearings Set.
A public hearing is set for Thursday

evening in the house on Lamping's bill
to provide a fund of $2,500,000 for the
relief of returned soldiers. At anotherpublic hearing in the senate chambertonight automobile dealers are regis-
tering strong opposition to the new
auto license bill introduced by a joint
roads committee, by which auto license
fees are practically doubled for thepurpose of taking increased revenue
into the highway fund.

SCHOOL , CLERK'S PAY SAFE

Bill Making Orrice Elective and Re-

ducing Salary Defeated.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 10.
(Special.) Representative Richards'

bill providing for making the Portland
school clerk elective and reducing hissalary to $3600 a year was buried under
an avalanche of negative votes in the
house this morning. Only Horne, Rich
ards, Smith of Multnomah county
Lewis and Westerlund voted for the
bill. Representative Coffey, in attacking the measure, again Intimated that
it was actuated by some sort of per-
sonal animus against the present clerk
Representative Horno declared that the
people of Multnomah county would
sooner or later make such a measure
effective regardless of the action taken
by the legislature.

Circuit Judgeship Bill Defeated.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 10.

Miss Verda Hanks
Tells How Cuticura
Healed Her Hands
"I had small watery pimples on

my hands which caused them to be
swollen and irritated very
much. The pimples came
to a head and were mostly
in blotches, and the skin was
ore and red. Tb breaking

out itched and burned caus-
ing scratching and irritation,
and I could not put my

hands in water, or do my work. - It
also caused disfigurement for the
time being.

"This trouble lasted about six
months. Then I used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, and I used four cakes
of Cuticura Soap and four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment when I was
healed." (Signed) Miss Verda
Hanks, Salem, Utah, June 25, 1918.

Improve your complexion by using
Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura
Ointment as needed to prevent pim-
ples, blackheads or other eruptions.

Do not fail to include the exquisitely
scented Cuticura Talcum in your toilet
preparations. 25c. everywhere.

New Shipment of Fleisher's Yarns, Including Shetland Floss and Knitting Worsted in All Colors

Embroideries 25c
Fine Quality Wide Nainsook Embroid-eries, new and pretty designs: some suitable for corset covers: regular values
3oc to doc. Sale Price, theyard 25c

Hosiery

GREAT UNLOADfNG SALE
CONTINUED MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Tomorrow you'll find our counters, bargain tables and showcases well supplied with many more such values as those that
attracted so many well-satisfi- ed customers to SIIANAIIAN'S each day since this remarkable sale began. Same bona fide reduc-
tions will prevail all over the store, and in instances greater bargains will be offered.

Unloading Sale of Women's Outer Apparel
Great Reductions in Misses', Young Ladies' and Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses

Women's Serge
Suits $12.50

A special group of Young Ladies" and
Women's Serge Suits selected from regu-
lar stock for this sale; novelty belted and
tailored models in this season's styles;navy blue, green, brown, taupe O Cfetc Sale Price 2laOVJ

Women's Dresses $8.75
Young Ladies' and Women's Serge and
Poplin Dresses in a good assortment of
this season's styles and wanted colors.
Have them In all sizes.

Women's Serge
$6.95

Dresses
Oreat big lot of Mises and Women'sSerge Dresses, principally navy and black,
in a good assortment of sizes. QC
Sale Price JD.t0
Women's Dresses $14.95

Taffeta Silk, Messaline and Serge Dresses
In styles for street, .business and after-
noon wear; latest models and prevailing
colors.

Women's Dresses $19.75
Toung Ladies' and Women's Messaline.Taffeta Silk and Serge Dresses in best ofmaterials and colors. Some neatlytrimmed with braid and buttons, otherssilk embroidered, in a generous assort-
ment of sizes.

Knit Goods
Children's Sweater Coats, good
assortment of colors in sizes for
children 1 to 5 years. Spe
cial, each 59c
Wool Sweaters $2.98
Children's Heavy Wool Sweaters,high collar or convertible style,with or without belts; colors red.gray, green, c o p e n, rose; sizes
26 to 36; values to $5.00,
at $2.98
WOMEN'S ENVELOPE CHEMISE,
full cut made of fine materials.
trimmed with embroidery and lace.
with lace or ribbon
over shoulder. Special ?$1.25

MEN
Furnishing Section

Contributes Some Interesting Items, Includ-
ing Work Shirts, Overalls and

Knit Underwear.t

$2 and $2.25 Shirts $1.43
Men's Shirts, including broken lines
discontinued numbers. etc., consisting of
light, medium and heavy - weight Cotton
Flannel Shirts, all made with bound seams,
pearl buttons and two pockets; dark blue,
green tan color; sizes 15 to 17.

" Men's Shirts 79c
Men's Brown Mixed Fleece - l,inrd I'nder-shirt- s.

nearly, all sizes in the Jl.25 7Qvalues. Unloading Sale Price I IC
Men's Overalls $1.65

Men's Blue White Ptrlped good
quality stifle denim. Special for f jJC
this sale l.DO

(Special.) Wallowa county will not
have a circuit judge of its own, as a
bill by Burnaugh to create the 19th
judicial district out of such county was
defeated in the house today. This is
taken as a signal that there will be no
new circuit Judgeship this year.

Body of Drowned Sailor Found.
ABERDEEN, Wash-- Feb. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The body of another sailor lost
from the auxiliary schooner Janet Car-ruther- s,

the third of the six victims,
has Teen found on North Beach about
half way between the wreck and Co-pali- s.

The body is believed to be that
or the donkey engineer. McPherson.
Part of the clothing on the
body. On the lower part of the right
arm is the body of a wolf tattooed. Tho
man was of middle age.

Injured Brukeman Recovering.
J. H. Lee, Southern Pacific brake-ma- n

who seriously hurt himself with
a switch lever last week, has been

UNION
DENTISTS

We follow nature's plan as
closely as possible and set each
tooth in " a socket the whole
framework being anchored by the
two or more teeth remaining in
the mouth.

Tou these teeth with as
much comfort as you could those
nature gave you in the beginning

and they will not cause you any
pain or inconvenience.

That bad teeth always cause
diseases enough progress has
been made in research in the
foremost laboratories of thecountry to show that neglect of
the teeth entails fa -- reaching
consequences. The teeth ate
among the most important fac-
tors in keeping the health of tho
body. Kvery thing tho body
needs for the foua kocs in by
way of the mouth; it is ground
and chewed by tho troth and
these, like any machine that
works wilhout.a rest, after
day. need to bo kept in perfect

You can filive an cxaminp.lion
of your teetii free of any cliarKC.
or obligation by calling at our
office.

23113 Morrlaon, Corner Second
F.ntlre Corner

LOOK KOIt THE n

HKi UNION SION" Sc--ai

Women's Coats $6.95
Utility Coats for misses and women, high
waist and some belted models. The ma-
terial alone in these coats would cost you
more than the eale price.

Women's Coats at $12.75
At this price you'll find a great many
attractive styles in belted and semi-fittin- g

effects, some with large collars of fur,
plush or self-materi- wool velourr, kersey
cloth, zibeline and other popular ma-
terials. Strictly well - made J ry
garments, good colors f

Young Ladies' Coats
$13.75

Over 100 of them in sizes from 14 to 19.
Some in sizes 36 and 38, suitable for small
women. All this season's models and pre-
vailing; colors at about one - half their
regular prices.

Misses' Coats $15.00
A special group of Toung Ladies', Misses'
and Small Women's Coats, principally-belte- d

models; navy, green, brown ami
black. Specially priced for
this sale at

Remarkable Values in Silks and Dress Goods
Remnants of S j 1 k s and Dress

Goods Offered Monday Away
Below Regular Prices.

36-in- Gray-Mixe- d Suitlngs.o Qsale price, the yard OUC
36-In- Fancy Plaids hrCQ,,waists and dresses, jird.. Of C
36-i- n. All-Wo- ol Black Serge.QC
sale price, the yard 17 3 C
4 4 -- inch All - WoqI Taffeta, QJ
the yard 73C
40-in- All-Wo- ol

sale price, the yard....

Working

and

lot;

and Overalls,

remained

carfuse

day

condition.

Taffeta. 95c

Ordered

All-Wo- ol

Pointella Taffeta, yard.. WltfcO
Voile,

per

Panama.
inch

Taffeta.

Albatross
inch Wool

PLUSH COATS
Half Price and Some Lena Than

HALF PRICE
W have selected from regular stock for un-
loading nalc tventy-ftv- e excellent qaality Black

this season' ntyle. In models,
lined throughout. Sine to

4MM aloe..' G "fl .75
values..Sale Price

Wash Goods Section
Twenty-fiv- e pieces French Percales,

in good gP-O- C-

clal, yard OiJC
Galatea, broken lines, remnants, etc., regu-

lar 3ic and values, Monday, 27c
Percales, special, the yard 25e

35c Pink and Blue Chambrayw. h.: 2.cHeavy English Long Cloth, yard ii5"
Fine Madras Cloth, the yard 245?

from the Good Samaritan hos-
pital to home Kast Four-
teenth street north. Mrs. Lee reports
that her husband is slowly recovering.

Battalion to Vancouver.
CAMP K EAR XV, Cal.. 10 The

Double
Satisfaction!

1st, your appetite,
and

2d, your pocketbook.

A natural result of the
good thing's to eat that
we serve in botli res-

taurants.

At Popular Prices

Imperial

Kaaaa-er- .

Personal attention and
Double-Quic- k Service.

$15.00

40-in- Fancv

ch Silk
clal, yard

4

1 r ff

42 - inch All-Wo- ol

.

42 - All-Wo- ol

36 - inch A 1 I -- W o 1

36 - All-Henriett-

.

e our
Plub. C'oatw, belted

36 46s
.' .

of 3 inches
wide, a assortment of colors.

30-In-

40c per

36-ln- ch

36-in-

36-ln-

moved
ills at 47

FeW.

i

C3

for

for

o

Sale

Yard.
Yd.

Sheets, elze
clal

21st regiment, infantry (regulars), will
be turned over to the western division
of the United States One battal-
ion will be sent to Vancouver barracks
and the other to Fort 1). A. Russell,
Wyo.

going

really medicine
taken

Lexing-
ton.

would dol-

lars wonderful medicine,
Jlattie

Smiser Drug Columbia,

before Tanlac
rheumatism

man." Woodward,
L.exincton. Tanlac

hands
believed'
shucking meant believe

White,
Lexington.
thirty

phjsician
Tnnlnc

pri'duic Ldwards,,

would certainly
discovered

wife."

Tanlac
("Irecnshoro.

lose,
prevailing colors:

KXTR.t SiPK.CIAI., tho' 25

some

Waists
Waists, tuckedhemstitched designs: fancvcollars; $1.50 values.

another Pretty
fancy

tailored hemstitched de-
signs complete

Ol.TTO
Crepe de Chine

Waists $3.85
Splendid Crepe

Waists good assortment
Colors pink,

pongee fancy striped.
daily priced wOiUJ
Georgette Waists $4.49

Beautiful (Georgette Crepe pre-
vailing colors tuckedstyles; otherslaces; values. Price..

Taffeta Waists $4.59
Beautiful chane- -

epr:$i.25

colors;
sizes; regular

to 95.50. Price....

Beautiful Crepe China Waistspretty hemstitched designs,
sizes.

to
Choice.

army.

$4.59
Waists $5.75

$5.75

Women's Sweaters
$4.95

Women's Sweat-
ers, green, white,

belted
styles; values. Special Ot,.70
BOYS' WAISTS,
gingham percales neatstripes plain lisht,4Qpatterns.

popular brand,
taped back,
wearing qualities; 12nJvalue. Special..

MONDAY Tl'ESUAV.
Colored Outing Flannel, sale price,
the yard 10c

White Outing Flannel the IDC
F.xtra Quality Outing Flannel, og
the 3C
72-in- eh Unbleached Sheeting at, per OiiC

Bleached Sheeting at. per

Sheets and Pillow Slips
Ureatly educed Pric'en at Mtaoaban'nMonday and Tuesday.

Bleached Sheets, good
ity muslin. Special O 14U

Unbleached Sheets, limitcustomer. Special 2) .ntrO
81x90 Quality Muslin Hem- -

Sheets. OlaJO
at

"I to

All

"I Just feel like house to
house and telling the people about
Tanlac." A. J. Ashland

is the first I
have ever that does what they
say it will do." J. F. Holley,

Ky.
"I not take one thousand

for what this
Tanlac, has done for Mrs.
Lutes. Ky.

"We have sold 11S0 bottles of Tanlar
and have never had a

Co.,
Trnn.

'For two years tsking
had so bad I couldn't

raise my left hand to my now
feel like a new. J. B.

Ky.
"I feel eo pood after taking

that I told my the other day
beat any of

corn. it, and
could have beat 'em nil." J. A.

n. F. 1., Ky.
"In my years of practice

as a never seen any-
thing to equal medicine to

results." Dr. J. T.
ia.

"I like to shake the
hand of the man Tan-
lac, and tell him the good it done

It. L. Winter, Macon, ia.
"I wouldn't take a hundred acres of

the best in (leorsla for the good
lias donv inc." Z. T. Moody,

1a.

Women's Ture Silk and black
and have them in all
sizes.

Special group of andome withplaid and $1.75 1
Sale Price u)l
And lot of Voile Waists,
plain white and colored, some ineffects, others

in a line of sizes, if 1 AO
Sale Trice

lot of New and Pretty de
Chine in a of
sizes. white and Also

and Spe- - tJ OC

Waists,
and all sizes; some

trimmed with 6 A A(
$5 00 Sale

Silk Waists,
rdi attractive moueis in com
pleto line of val
ues Sale

New de in
ail

Price

I.7S
Vila

has

Heavy Plain Knit
red. gray, rose:

collar: GA Q(
$7

BLOUSE made of
and in

or colors,
or dark Special .. C

KMX
the M.

front and have good
2 to

35c -- O C

SPECIAL FOR AND

Fine at, 1 r"yard
Hood

yard
r-- fyard

Cyard DOC

At It

72x90 qual-- - A
price

76x90 to r f AOeach x
Good O 1 O Ostitched Sale Price

I
I

1

I them
I

I

I have
as a

who

my

land
4

Voile

a

Specially for This tale.
Pequot 72x90,

City,

Priced (.rent

T'uring the last four years 1.230.ti"''
in this country have appliid

steamship companies for passage t"
their native Jands in Kuropn after th'
war. Probably 2, C00, 000 desire to return
to Europe.

HERE'S WHAT PEOPLE

SAY

$1.25

95c

Domestic Department

ABOUT

r:$2.oo

I A 1 J LAL--

Feel Like Going From House House and Telling:
Everybody About It," A. J. Livingston People
From Walks of Life Praise Medicine That Has
Helped Them.

from

Livingston.
Tenn.

"This

me."
Lexington,

dissatisfied cus-
tomer."

head.

could

active

Fayetteville.

Fiber

canary.

Silk
principally

New

convertible

CIIII.DREVS t'MER-WA1ST- S

years;

aliens

Says

"This medicine is worth its weight i::
gold, and if the price was fifty dollars
a bottle instead of one dollar I wouM
buy it just the same if 1 had the
money." Robert Young, Knoxville,
Tenn.

"Four bottles of Tanlac helped mo
more than fifteen years of medien!
treatment that cost me an average of
SI 00 a year." E. B. Hall, Fountain
City, Tenn.

"Money couldn't buy the good this
Tanlac has done for me."
Archie Anderson. Houston. Tex.

"Tanlac has certainly helped ine and
I recommend it to others for the gooi
it has done me." C. W.
Mangum. Atlanta, Ga.

"1 would spend the last dollar T lin'l
on earth for Tanlac; 1 have gained nine
and a half pounds on orte hottlo snl
feel just like a new man." J. T. An-
drews.

"It the people of this town only knew
the goorl Tanlnc did mo you wouldn't

able to make it fat"t enouuh to sup
ply the (icmiind." Mrs. Mattic C. For.u.
Memphis. Tenn.

"Yes, sir. I gained 1 wc.ty-- f n ;

pounds by Inking Tanlac, ami it lias
been a long time Finer I felt as we!!
I Ho now." Capt. .lift I). Rigs. Vi.
burg, Miss.

"Hefore I took Tanlac 1 would kIiw
havo given a thousand doll.u m
been able to eat. tho Biipprr I ve jhh:
finished." John .Farrell. Naehvii! J
Tcnu.

Tanlac is !M in Tortland by the v. 4'

iTiiig Co.- - Adv.

PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO THE OKEGONIAN,1
Main 7070 A G093 i


